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RRF selected as Land Trust of the Year by
Gathering Waters Conservancy!
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Please make plans to join us
to celebrate the achievements
of Wisconsin land conservation leaders at Gathering
Waters Conservancy’s 10th
annual Land Conservation
Leadership Awards
Celebration! October 4, 2012
in Madison, WI
(www.gatheringwaters.org)
The 2012 Land Conservation
Leadership Award Winners are:
Land Trust of the Year – River
Revitalization Foundation,
Milwaukee’s urban rivers land
trust since 1994, has increased
public access to Milwaukee’s
rivers and enhanced the quality
of life for residents and visitors
alike. Its partnerships throughout
the community provide opportunities for immersion into the natural
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University of Wisconsin–
Milwaukee Service Learning
students (above) helped with
restoration efforts at the
Wheelhouse Gateway — one
of the significant project
achievements recognized by
GWC as Land Trust of the Year.
Summer Earn & Learn Crew
2012 (right) also assisted with
ecological restoration.

world, educate about conservation in an urban setting, and
illustrate the synergy between
land conservation and urban
development.
Policy Maker of the Year – John
Koepke, a member of the Department of Agriculture, Trade, and
Consumer Protection board, as

well as the Purchase of Agricultural Conservation Easement
Council, has championed efforts
to promote and defend the Wisconsin Working Lands Initiative.
His committed actions and voice
as a farmer from Oconomowoc
have proved invaluable to farmland protection in Wisconsin.
Continued on page 2…

Greater Milwaukee Foundation grant improves
public access to Milwaukee River corridor

RRF is Land Trust of the Year

Grant part of nearly $310,000 awarded during second quarter
competitive grantmaking (www.greatermilwaukeefoundation.org)

Conservationist of the Year – Ellen
Kwiatkowski, the Executive Director of
Bayfield Regional Conservancy, a valuable
asset to the state’s PACE Council, chair of
Wisconsin’s Land Trust Council, and co-owner
of an easement-protected farm, has been an
essential player in the permanent protection
of over 1000 acres of land throughout
northern Wisconsin and in successfully
leading BRC through the national land trust
accreditation process.

A $45,000 grant to the River
Revitalization Foundation will help
its work toward closing a critical
gap that exists in a 13-mile shared
use trail within the Milwaukee River
greenway.
The grant supports the construction
of one mile of trail along a parcel of
land just north of Capitol Drive that
was a former landfill. The land runs
along the site of the Milwaukee
Area Technical College’s solar
voltaic farm. The money will fund
photo by Jennifer Reinke

habitat restoration, public education
and support student and volunteer
work crews.
“This one-mile trail is a critical link in
the Milwaukee River corridor,” said
Kathryn Dunn, the Foundation’s vice
president of Community Investment.
“Once complete, the entire 13-mile
loop will be an important asset for
residents throughout the greater
Milwaukee area.”

Revitalization
Foundation

Rod Nilsestuen Award for Working Lands
Preservation – Dale Katsma, Department of
Natural Resources Area Wildlife Supervisor
in Plymouth, has spent the last decade quietly
and successfully pioneering working lands
preservation. His patient and persistent efforts
to build relationships and trust between the
DNR, landowners, and other conservation
groups have played a pivotal role in the
protection of 1,887 acres of farmland and
684 acres of wildlife habitat & natural areas
in southeastern Wisconsin.
Harold “Bud” Jordahl Land Trust Pioneer
Award – The Ridges Sanctuary celebrates its
75th anniversary this year and was the first
land trust in Wisconsin. Inspiring stewardship
of natural areas through educational programs,
outreach and research, The Ridges can
undoubtedly be credited for positively
impacting the history of land conservation
throughout the state and laying groundwork
for future conservation efforts throughout the
Door Peninsula and beyond.

Theresa Morgan discusses plans to restore
a trail at the MATC solar farm site.

River

Continued from page 1…

RIVER REVITALIZATION FOUNDATION STEWARDSHIP PLEDGE FORM The River Revitalization Foundation was created to
establish a parkway for public access, walkways, recreation and education, bordering the Milwaukee, Menomonee and Kinnickinnic
Rivers; to use the rivers to revitalize surrounding neighborhoods; and to improve water quality.

Thank you!

Name
Company

Yes! I’d like to support RRF Projects!
Enclosed is my/our gift of $ ___________________
Checks should be made out to River Revitalization Foundation.

Please charge my credit card.

● Visa ● Master Card

Account number __________________________
Expiration date___________________________
Signature ______________________________

● $ 25
● $ 50
● $100
● $250

Address
City
Phone

State

Zip

Fax

● $500

Email

● $1,000

Please remit to: River Revitalization Foundation | 1845 N. Farwell Ave. | Suite 100 | Milwaukee, WI | 53202

● $ Other

Give securely online at www.riverrevitalizationfoundation.org
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N E W S F R O M T H E C I T Y O F M I L WA U K E E G R E E N T E A M
Chair, Matt Howard, Director, Office of Environmental Sustainability,
and Kimberly Gleffe, one of 14 committee members on the
Green Team invites, you to…

CHANGE MILWAUKEE’S FUTURE
BY HELPING TO CREATE A
COMMUNITY-WIDE SUSTAINABILITY PLAN

Residents can help change Milwaukee’s future. How? Through
Mayor Barrett’s direction, the City of Milwaukee is working
with the community on an unprecedented effort to improve
Milwaukee through a comprehensive Sustainability Planning
exercise. The Mayor has asked a joint City-community Green
Team to work with residents, businesses and nonprofits, including
the River Revitalization Foundation, over the next year to
vision and plan for turning Milwaukee into the Fresh Coast
capital of North America.
Sustainability is generally defined as meeting the needs of the
present without compromising the ability of future generations
to meet their own needs. The long-term sustainable
development of a city can be thought of as the implementation
of intersecting policies that address key social, economic and
environmental conditions in the community (also known as the
“three pillars of sustainable development”). In other words,
how can City government and the community work together
to make Milwaukee a more livable and sustainable place
to call home?
The Plan works like a road map guiding the City towards a
more sustainable future, through the implementation of strategies
Ellie
in her custom-made
woolly bear
identified
through
a comprehensive,
inclusive stakeholder
costume. Plan identifies a strategic vision and
process.caterpillar
A Sustainability
works to achieve it through a comprehensive set of goals
and strategies focused on improving environmental quality,
economic strength, and social equity within a community.

The Plan will document the vision, goals, targets and specific
actions that the City of Milwaukee and its community partners
will undertake over the next 5-10 years in order to ensure that
both current residents and future generations can attain and
enjoy a higher quality of life.

As part of this effort, the Green Team wants to
hear from you now!
During the summer and fall of 2012, there will be in-person
meetings and online opportunities to provide your input.
Here’s how to get involved and be informed of meetings and
opportunities to provide input:
• As a first step, sign up for the City's e-notify on environmental
issues – this will automatically update you on major Green
Team and planning events:
http://itmdapps.milwaukee.gov/login/login/signin.jsp
• Check this website (http://city.milwaukee.gov/sustainability/
SustainabilityPlanGreenTeam.htm) and our Facebook page
(www.facebook.com/MKESUSTAIN) for continued
updates.
• Send us your comments at sustainability@milwaukee.gov
or call 414-286-8317
• Contact Mayor Barrett or your Alderperson for more
information or to provide input.
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Join Us!
Friday

River

August 24, 201
20122
Outdoors on the Square

Bayshore TTown
Toown Center

Revitalization
Foundation,Inc.

Our 3rd Annual benefit for
River Revitalization Foundation
Suggested donation of $5

Be inspired, take action, learn
about local conservation efforts

Raffle ticket sales begin at 6:00 pm

Films begin at 7:30 pm
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For more information:
414-271-8000
www.riverrevitalizationfoundation.org
www
w.riverrevitalizationfoundation.org
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